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There ueed to be e voter in e town near 
Boiton whoee name appeared year after 
year as Hieronymus Popp. And in a mur
der trial at Morriiville, N.Y., one of the 
witnesses bears the name of Encyclopedia 
Dewey. She Is a maiden lady.

* WHAT « IS » CATARRH ? *m inereaein* during the winter, and the 
number who are joining now, givee evi
dence that the success of last year is going 
to continue, as soon as the season opens.

It was decided to hold a regular annual 
tour the first to take place some tinae in 
Augnst. A number of outside clubs have 
signified their intention of joining the trip, 
and several points are if» view for a destina
tion. 1 I-' ■ ~.r -r -

m PEOPLE'S PASTIMES.Y EXPERIENCE. m II«- Calvert, Tessa, [jrr«w tk. Toronto (Cnnmdd) -MM.-]May 3,1**2
.. ! wUh to express my appréciation of the 

valuable qualities of
!whit rs «oz.vn ok r.v sfortikg 

CIRCLES TUK WOHI.lt OCKM.
Catarrh is a muco-pumlent discharge caused 

by the presence and development of the vege
table parasite amoeba in the internal lining 
membrane of the nose. This parasite is only 
developed under favorable circumstances, and 
these are ; Morbid state of the blood, as the 
blighted corpusde of tubercle, the germ poison 
of syphilis, mercury, toxœma, from the reten
tion of the èffeted matter of the skin, sup
pressed perspiration, badly ventilated sleeping 
apartments, and other poisons that are germi
nated in the blood. ; These poisons keep the 
internal lining membrane of the nose in a 
constant state of irritation, ever ready for the 
deposit of the seeds of these germs, which 
spread up the nostrils and down the fauces, or 
back of the throat, causing ulceration of the 
throat ; up the Eustachian tubes, causing 
deafness ; burrowing in the vocal Cords, 
causing hoarseness ; usurping the proper 

1 structure of the bronchial tubes, ending in 
I Hilmonary consumption and death.

Many attempts have been made to discover 
a cure for this distressing disease by the use 

I of inhalents and other ingenious devices, but 
of these treatments can do a particle of

Ayers Cherry PectoralFluid Lightning
lathe only instantaneous relief for neu 
lalnia, headache, toothache, etc. Rubbing 
a few drops briskly ia all that is needed. 
No taking nauseous medicines for weeks, 
but one minute’s application removes all 
pain and will prove the great x|à»oi 
Fluid Lightning. Twenty-fivi* 
bottle at F. T. Bulges»
King street east. ^____ *' -

A pretty girl is unquestionably the 
prettiest animal m existence ; and no won- 
der the young man Adam wanted to catch 
the one he saw.

—It is spring. A resurrection of 
nature’s latent forces is taking place. 
Like the world around you, renew your 
complexion, invigorate your powers, 
cleanse the channels of life. Ayers Sar
saparilla is the means to use for this pur
pose.

When a man gets so sick of his mother- 
ia-law that he changes his religion for fear 
of having to go to the same heaven, he has 
to admit that women are a power in the

^fwndrrrr»* Bicycle flub - Bobineau *1wk- 
gftd by ««alliVAN - PHerltoro 
Spsrrinu Ml Mrdlcinc Bat. eui ramentThe club photograph 'is now nearly com

pleted, and will probably make its appear
ance early next week. The club rooms 
have lately undergone some alterations, 
and several new additions made to the 
large reading table, and taken altogether 
the rooms are the best furnished and equip
ped of their kipd in the city.

Trolling at Felerboro.
PïTF.BBOBO, March 7.—The second day 

of the winter race meeting was very suc
cessful. The first event was the county 
race, which resulted as follows :
W. Hotheriugton’s Brown Barber........... Ill
A. P. Morgan's Little Rock...................... 1 1 1
John Haggart's Minnie H........... . ■ .........■»

Considerable interest vys taken in a 
match race for $100 a side'bètweeu Harry 
Reid’s Harry B. and R. B. Lundy’s Lundy s 
Mare. Harry B. justified his popularity 
by winning easily in three straight heats ,
time 2.55. „ i

There were four entries for the Valenti 
bfeweiy purse. The following horses took 
the money :
E. Bower's Fanny B.............;.............. I i $
T. Pettit's Lakcficld Girl................ 22 -

The farmers’ race called four entries 
with this result :
.1. Bernard's Honest Billy 
N. Tully's Little Loo.

as a cough remedy.
(i w'liiie with Churchill's army, just before 

the battle of Vicksburg, I contracted 
vere cold, which terminated in a dangerous 
cough. 1 found no relief till on our march 
we came to a country store, where, on asking 
for some remedy, 1 was urged to try AVEU s
CUEKKY PECTOllAL.

“I did so, and was rapidly cured, 
then I have kept the PectobaE constantly by 
me, for family use, and I have found it to be

Midland ice races take place March 13 
tad 14.

The great pacer, Johnson, weighs 900 
pounds only.

be a Lynn man lately rods a bicycle on the 
ice at Flax pond.

The added money at Monmouth park 
this season is $115,000.

Sullivan is very unpopular on the other 
side of the Rocky mountains.

The air is full of slogging 
from Australia to New York.

J. ,). Ferris of Brampton has sold his 
fine horse Pirate to G. Scagel, Owen 
Sound, for $1000.

Cricket teams from England, Australia 
and Canada are announced to play in New 
York the coming season.

Handsome Prof. Miller is coming all the 
way from Sydney to have his face dis
figured by John Sullivan.

Why don’t some of our local rinks get 
It would be excit-

fa se-

)
1

BÜ 13
Since

IfiiyilE
§challenges ■diseases. T

Thousands of testimonials certify to the 
prompt cure of all bronchial and Inn, 

of Aybk’s Cherry Imaffection», by the use
Pectoral. 
est children take it readily.

PREPARED BT

Dr.J.C.Ayerdt Co.,Lowell,Mass.
Sold by all Drflggista

ity $
s

land.1 The tirent est Healing Compos
Is a preparation of carbolic acid, vaseline 
and cerate called McGregor & Parde’s 

It will cure any sore,

up a program of races, 
iug sport and prove profitable.

James Ègan, pitcher in the Brooklyn 
baseball elnb last year, has been jailed at 
Wattrbury, Conn., for robbery.

The New York chestnut gelding, Palma, SumvaB and Robinson at 8am Francisco, 
record 2.221, was recently «>w_toMr. 8an- Francisco, March 7.—The Sullivan-
Hush, of Minneapolis, Minn., for fight came off laat night in pres
to HieCiurou ’ von Zcifiil’tz ti^well-known ence of 15,000 people. Both men stripped QiU-edged girla is the new name for the

rttTJZizEfS. ï.Mœras BKWs,£ts«; -ss&vasqrsirrai ssrajts'srsissee *- *
es PortZ rounds. It was the most cowardly exhibv ™ hair turning gray and gradu-

® ^ * , , « , Xwr tion ever seen. XVheneycr {sullivan made .y. . 9 tt n*H l.,:.. renewer will
It is reported in Cleveland that Col. V\. a s R0\,ins0n would fall to avoid pun- ally falling out. , , , gtyn.

J. Gordon recently offered $2o,000 for Di- . ^ t d sprawl a]( over the floor amid restore rt d ’ and
rector^ but Mr. SauUbury’s price was the his8’a and Shouts of the crowd. _ In the fcdl.ele the
835,000. . fourth round Sullivan got Robinson’s head dandruff, and is a most

Bubear and Wallace Roes are practising in chancery, and holding him up by main ^ble and harmless dressing, 
assiduously for the match on March 10. atrength with his left arm beat him m the g ,, ... .. come to
The betting is five to four m favor of face with his right amid the plan- “How in the wor d did they «ime to 
Bubear dits of the crowd, and cries of name you Susannah? asked Mrs. Interro-

The Gordon baseball club of Chicago “Beat the cur to death.” When Robin- gation-point. “Really, I don’t know^pre- 
will be composed entirely of colored men, son broke loose he fell, and could scarcely cisely, reple waif’because 1

wïrif" “ -w* ts.'üï&ïïU.-ïsT!
General, an imported English dog killed attempted to.trJ»>££blow^but cone^n- 

an American home-bred dog; named Pateh ™ “‘d ^ "tones he fell8 Without
Lnf*fg ,trDTlhe«m°l being struck. Robinson claims he would
battle lasted lh. 35m. have made a rally in the fourth round, but

The Calder’s of Ancestor and the Hamil- hjjj gecoIlds refused to allow him. Robin 
ton Thistles played a curling match oatur- jeU about gjxty times during the four 
day, five rinks a side. Hamilton won by o rouudgi taking advantage of the ten sec- 
points, the score being B3 to 88. ondg cvery time. No science, skill or

Geo W. Lee and Henry Peterson have gtrength was shown except by Sullivan,
. heen matched to row three miles with a ^ Robinson did nothing that any active 
turn for $400 a side on the Oakland course ma|] cou!d not do under the circumstances, 
at San Francisco, Cal., on March 16. .Robinson won.$5000 and the contempt of

A meeting of gentlemen interested in the the community. Snllivan gets about $10,- 
fmonition cf a new lacrosse club will be 000, but he says he would forfeit if if he
Md “4‘iÆw. tfaresygypa.

Kll.ifr«“ KeSya ,r“did -.«dr,. .
place oifthfe bay, foot of Sherbourue street, 80Der breath, 
this ;(Satuitiay) afternoon. The shoot is 
open to all

per dozen$3 none
good until the parasites are either destroyed 
or removed front the mucus tissue.

1 1 1 
2 2 2

Carbolic Cerate, 
cut. burn or bruise when all other pre- 
parations fail. Call at F. T. Burgess 
drug store, 364 King street east, and get 
a package. Twenty-five cents is all it 
costs.

ER —for all sizes of—

cabinet photos

s.’XR.tissgîeBK
sittings during the past year than any other 
studio in Toronto. ___

THOMAS E. PERKINS,
Photographer, 298 Yonge street

ëBoots Some time since a well-known physician of 
forty years’ standing, after much experiment
ing, succeeded in discovering the necessary 
combination of ingredients which never fails 
In absolutely and permanently eradicating 
this horrible disease, whether standing for 
one year or forty years. Those who may be 
suffering from tfie above disease should, with- 

delay, communicate with the business 
Messrs. A. H. DIXON & SON,

4 mVid pur
ine his 
prices

Sz9

<5 Bg y

Vj
i

SELLING OFF. SELLING OFF
FOR 30 DAYS,

^30^8^ .•J-0RpNTO.gSMM.•I
out
managers,

BALANCE OF FALL STOCK Or 305 King Street West, Toronto, and get full particulars and treatise free by enclosing stamp.

Boots and Shoes
Trunks, Valises & Satchels

mat Rrv. E. S. Strvenson, B. A., a CUrgyman of London Confer of tHr Methodist 
Church of Canada, has to say in regard to A. h. Bis. on ca* Sons 

New Treatment for Catarrh.

Messrs. A. H. Ddcon & Son:
Dear Sirs,-Yours of the .3* inst. to hand. It seems rtmostusogg* neycr feh in my life.

LmanyÎhtgs f^r'eatarrh^ufiered so much and for so many years, tha. it is hard for me to 

realize that I am really better. aeeravated and chronic, involving the throat as

“ «"» “-*a ”
E IS «35 S* « >•” 1 ■“

gladly recommend your remedy to some of my friends who are sufferers.
Yours, with many thanks.

at Manufacturers’ Prices, to make room 
for Spring Goods.McGregor's Speedy Care.

—From the many remarkable cures 
rougbt by using McGregor’s Speedy Cure 

Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Constipation 
and Affection of the Liver, and from the 
immense sale of it without any advertis
ing, we have concluded to place it exten
sively on the market, so that those who 
suffer may have a perfect cure. Go to F. 
T Burgess’ drug store, 364 King street 
east, and get a trial bottle free, or the 
regular size at fifty cents and one dollar.

In a railway carriage an old soldier, no
ticing that his pipe troubled a lady, said 
to her: “They don’t smoke in your regi
ment ma’am ?” “In my regiment it is pos
sible,” replied the lady, “but in my com 
pany never.”

—Himalaya (the abode of snow from the 
Sanscrit “bima,” snow, and “alaya,” 
diode) is the most elevated and stupendous 
system on the globe. The tea plant can 
lie cultivated along the entire southern 
«ace of the Himalaya to an elevation of 
>000 feet, but the best is produced at from 
2000 to 3000 feet above the qga, and the 
(est only is sold by the Li-Quor Tea com
pany at 39 cents per lb.

“Faint heart never won fair man” is the 
way the girls write it in leap year.

R. CLUFF,
Beaver Boot and Shoe Store,

tor \■

54 QUEEN ST. WEST, Rev. E. B. STEVENSON.
Opposite Bay Street.

Dry, Clean and 
ConvenlentStor- 
age of Merchan
dise and Furni
ture. Low rates 
of insurance. 
Separate Lock-

BOND & FREE-F-sS
DR. FELIX J_iE BRUN’S m jV %JÏ

GG ANDnames

w and Canada, March, xtta.
Patented in the United State#

cv
ily ^&œrre^nd«onir5 
tiS^e boxre taüT cure. Sent, .mstege pro

g^N^m^lou^HalaSd SÆ

246 IAPPLYProof Positive.
—If you suffer from pain in the region 

of the shoulders, head ache, irregular 
bowels, faintness, sick stomach, variable 
appetite, bad taste in the mouth and sal
low complexion, your liver and biliary or
gans are seriously affected, and Burdock 
Blood Bitters is the prompt and certain

2 4 6

ait.
Two Cor^ticut fishermen recently took 

2100 pound? of striped bass at a single haul 
in the Thankee river. This is said to be the 
largest haut 1made in that vicinity for 
twenty v^1».

Joseph A of Kangaroo procliv
ities, Rutiled with having cleared 100

^ '^îêE.8tfothreeWBtoudln7jumP8, ^
Cobar, Australia, J»n- 15-

Peter M#Coy, a fighter travelling with 
Sullivan t#rew a bottle of champagne in 
Clarence vVhistler’s face. The next instant 
McCoy wa# flying thro“^ *lr' After 
he landed Sullivan earned him home.

George ifezael has recommenced training 
for the siM*y go-as-you-please race at 
Madison su|‘are garden, and he will 
,.nn,r.otitnrlif his leg keeps sound. Frank Hart will X'pc on from Colorado and en

ter.

I
It Front Street E l 1OWN

tore.
jTi

,;-.i KA. G. HODGE M Lmremedy. 505 Queen street west,
Late of St. James’ Hotel).

Dealer in Came and Poultry of 
all kinds in season. Fresh 
and Salt Fish, Fresh Pork, 

Bacon, Hams, Butter,
Eggs Etc. Canned 
Goods of all kinds, 

Relishes. Etc.

In Vino Veritas.
Jones—“My gracious : this is terrible.’
Smith—“Mercy ! what has happened ? ’
Jones—“There is a movement to retali

ate on Germany by a unanimous refusal to 
drink another drop of imported German 
wine.”

Smith—“Well, what of it ? How can 
that affect you ?’( T

Jones—“Affect me ? It will ruin me. I 
have 20,000 empty wine bottles of German 
make on hand and have just taken a 
ninety-nine year lease on a New Jersey 
vinegar factory.”

30 DAYS’ TRIAL

felAKJ» (AFTER. >
= I -piicrBO-VOLTAIC BELT and other ElKTMC

?n™n th^d1,en"^ta
Wahtino weakness R».»*» from abuses and 
Sïï2,'1n.oimMhr^dytlreUet and completesr.rÆïi-
yffioMtcTMmWUtoh:

I
Warning.

—If troubled with constipated bowels
becomes

so arranged as to have "It’oii of opening, as if tand extended is pressed over

s.® - ^use. The leading Truss of the north. Ancw water, which valtM is onlyHunian Frame- ^ah“ble

o” Apulianws for TtHtf.
never neglect .it, or the system 
clogged, the secretions dried up and the 
system poisoned with foul gasses. Burdock 
Blood Bitters cure constipation by unlock
ing the secretions and regulating the glan
dular system.

1 f!nr'

FEMT'S PRINTING HOUSEbe a A stout lady who attempts to repairjthe 
irreparable ravages of time had just made 
her entrance into a salon amid smiles pro
voked by hei awkward shams. “Can you

i
“It is not.her fault,” interposed the perfi- grains. Tickets, Invitations, etc. 
diously apologetic voice of an excellent | Commercial work at the lowest 
lady friend. “She did not hear them told; 
she is deaf !”

134 BAY STREET.

clinched thi professor, who choked him 
o&jred from the stage com- 

up. j
2000 and 3000 spectators were 

nreseut at iKennington oval on Saturday 
Fast to witness the annual match between 
teams from London and Birmingham. The 
Birminghai i boys w on the game by a score 
ai five goals 1° one*

They had trotting races 
Jordan, St. Catharines, Wednesday.

A Mnvev’s l.lajvk mare won the general trot, biatfog Gr^y Barney and Grey Billy. Mr. 
K rot/.'a her <e was the winner of the colt 
race, I>r.tJ «sop's nag being second.

It is rec orded iu the Atlanta Constitu- 
tion that ‘a young couple m Ucouee 
county, lat 'ly married, devoted their 
honeymoon/ w eek to sport and k illed 120 
rabbits. T My have salted dow n the meat 
jind w ill sa W buying bacon next summer. 

Maior J ■ d. Taylor and Hon. John S.

the MashM^^ hall> beginning March

comprehend,” said some one, 

fifty yea^of'heVlifehave been fully" told !” I Labels, Ba
information. Address, iJEXUT—Mr. C. E. Biggins, BeamsvUle, writes: 

“A customer who tried a bottle of North- 
sop & Lyman’s Vegetable 
it is the best thing he ever used; to quote 
his own words, ‘It just seemed to touch 
the spot affected.” About a year ago he 
had an attack of bilious fever, and was 
afraid he was in for another, when I re
commended this valuable medicine with 
such happy results.”

cicnts HEALTH IS WEALTH! i11» King Street West, Toronto; or Buffalo, ?N.Y.Discovery says «BOW off, and he 
pletely usef 246rates.

ja , we 
order ÜiiÉ COAL & WOOD

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE WOOD.

Between
Great Excitement.

—There is always great excitement in 
case of sudden accident and injury. 
Everyone should be prepared for an emer
gency. Hagyard’s Yellow Oil is the reli
able friend in need; it is for internal and 
external use, curing Burns, Scalds.Bruises, 
Lameness, Croup, Sore Throat, Rheuma
tism and painful affections and wounds.

ALWAYS ASK FOR j

I TE1BSÜIU
on the ice at Tempest In a Teapot.

“What's tea this morning ?” asked Frink 
of his grocer the other day.

“Sixty cents.”
“Well, ain't that too steep ?
“Of coupe it’s to steep; you wouldii t 

roast tea, Would you? '

Dh. K. C. West's Nkrvk and Brain

fulness. Mental Depression, Softemng of the

voluntary iLoeses and Spermatorrhoea caused 
by over-exertion of the brain, self-abuse or 
over-indulgence. Each box contains one . 
month’» treatment, «a box, or six boxe» for I 
$5, sent by mail prepaid on receipt of pnee.

We Caarantee Six Boxes
With each order received

To save cost piling and handling to my yards, I will for one 
week deliver direct from cars at following reduced rates i

ef t “d ir
Pine Wood, long - - - at 4.50 ao.
Slab do. do.

/ ....... . , l t i s ’
-Mrs. G^e‘ Sh^rToronto, says : I * II j# C°S

I have suffered severely with corns, and | lflrVsJlal L4 4^. VJ « •
was unable to get any relief from treat- 
ment of anv kind until I was recommended ^ Analytical Report on Each Bottle 6 Team Old. 
to try Holloway’s Com Cure. After apply- I fi,st.llxe.es :-
in for a few days I was enabled to remot e 
the com, root and branch—no pain what
ever, and no inconvenience in using it. i 

heartily recommend it to all suffering 
from corns. ‘‘24®

has learned to hisMany a young
that it is easier to pop the question 

than to question the pop.

man
sorrow

A corrcpondent writes to the Pall Mall 
Gazette: “There is one fault in the 
queen's book not yet noticed (for which 
surely tnc publishers should be held re
sponsible). The color also ought to have 

brown.” And that . journal, in 
answer, says: “Our correspondent may 
uot be aw are that the elegant 
specially designed by the Princess Beatrice. 
But we prÿit his suggestion nevertheless, 
which may not be too late for the next 
edition.”

At the recent dinner of the British cham
ber of commerce in Paris, there was much 
laughter when M. de Lessens mentioned 
that on his first visit to England the pub
lisher who brought out the report ot his 
meetings charged, as the first item of his 
bill “ £50 for attacking the book in order 
to make it succeed. " “ Since then, ob
served M. de Lesseps, “I have .been at
tacked gratuitously, and have got on with
out paying.”

at 4.04» do.
VERY OLD.

ORDERS LEFT AT OFFICES.
Corner Front and Bathurst sts., I
51 King Street East, I ~>Ji Queen street nest,

SIS«tœs
to refund the money if the treatment doe» not 
effect a cure. Guarantees 2r NELSON EKBE, Wholesale and 
Agent for Toronto, 124 Queen street east 
Toronto, On __________________ ______

LAGAVULIN, |IgLASD 0, I9LAT> ABOYLeSHlRK. 
Oxricxf s DIXON STREET, GLASGOW.

cover was
only by 

Retail
issued

be held in
WILL RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.| 13. can

çasasa?tfaneism 1 Iginning Feb. 21. Higha.rt 
F cover* g 286 miles; Prince was sec- 

mil*; Armaindo third, 258 miles; 
f" ”!T 220 miles; Hull fifth, 20.> 

- andtiart last, 169 miles. Highams
S U tht best in America.

£at ia coming to the front. 
, and Sandy Dunnett gave the 

exhibition ever seen there

Private MedicalDispensary“I could but love thee when 1 saw thy 
face,” writes Lilia Cushman We thought 

acted rather queerly, LlUa. I hat is 
why we ran.

—Mother Graves Worm Exterminator is 
and effectual in de- 

ou take no

IP. ZBTXZROSrS.Wm. Kyle & Co. (Established 1880), 27 GOULD ST., 
TORONTO, ONT. Dr, Abrews 
Puriflcantia, Dr. Andrews’ Female 
pilla, and all of Dr. A.'» celebrated 

E remedies for private diseases, can
1______F be obtained at the dispensary. Ç**
culars free. All letters answered prompLv 
without charge when stamp enclosed. Com 
munications confidential. Address ni. J 
inilrfw». W. ■»..-Toronto. Ont

you

D. Telephone Communication between all ofHces.
pleasant to take ; sure 
stroying worms. See that y 
other and you will be satisfied.

The latest new song is Papa’s Home To
night. It will be sung by young ladies to 
their beaux, as a gentle hint that there is 
danger ahead.

r

BUTLER PITTSTON COAL38 Wellington St. E.EDLY •246

TO It ONTO.VAVES, z 

A TES. 
tches.:

WILLIAM BERRY, 
Odorless Excavator & Contractor,

NO. 151 LUMLBY STREET.
Office, 6 Victoria street, Toron to.
Might .ai] removed from all parts of the city 

* at reasoBshle rates.

Medicine What Is Catarrh t
From the Mail (Canada) Dec. It.

developed under favorable circumstances,and 
these are* Morbid state of the blood, as.the 
btehted corpuscle of tubercle, the germ poison

the result of the races on the ice here to- bSreowingin thevo^^s.^W hoa^ 
day: 3-mi|«te trot - Carter s Stouten, nc»3, us^ g in pulmonary con-

"g^SssasSfjrzss 
w “ïs'5,.sî—ïswÆajs

Aweii3nded meeting of the Wan- Unknown^ph ysician of
ae^=l2>she,d in their club rooms,

. rgdav evening, the chair being occu- ôomhination of ingredients which neverfads
ratyGIE Williams. Several import-
Int matteis were brought up and discussed,

i neLler of new names were pro- fering £/ mcate with the busmess man-
ÿausto- “d-|SSsA&2K#aha4«
^'/iteiutferest in the elub has been steadily and treatise free by .M.g «tam^

Gateway 
first sparrii 
recently f°
amounting
rules. Th
the 13th ro

Telegraph Students’ Instruments,
Railway and Telegraph 

SUPPLIES

/• IShe Iteclarcs It Saved Her Life.
—Mrs. F. Taylor of Toronto was a great 

sufferer from inflammatory rheumatism, 
which lor a long time baffled all treatment. 
At last she tried Hagyards Yellow Oil, 
and declares it saved her life. 2 4 6

$25 and the gate money, 
$75, Marquis of Queensbuvy 
ghting was pretty even until 
3 when Dunnett s face was 

, #ed. After the 16th roundGateway Bolhad the best of the match

until the 
knocked hit 
that positio 
to Gateway

best quality.
COM. AND WOOD-LOWEST PRICES.

0Ik 1rs, etc.
knd sold 
tJanada. 

U cf this IAT

3st round, when Dunnett 
üdown and pommeled him in 

The referee gave the match

On landing to Europe the first thing — . CDAMC O, CO.
that strikes the tourist is a custom-house I » Us • nnltl C. Ot
official. .____  I Ig» RING STREET EAST,

TORONTO

ORATBF UL-COMFORTINQ l

EPPS’ COCOAD,
>y-. A Certain Kesnll.

_Jf your blood is impure it will burst
forth in blotches, pimples and sores, tester
ing and unsightly. Burdock Blood Bitters 
wfll thoroughly cleanse the blood and 
eradicate all toil humors from the system.

Presidential straws are more plentiful 
than subscriptions to the Bartholdi pe
destal. _

NTO BREAKFAST.

obi £et^tXc"Mrf

dictons use of such articles of diet that a con- 
ïutntkmmay be gradully built up untfi strong 
iknnvh to resist every tendency,! disease. 
Hundreds ot subtle maladies are floating 
.round ns ready to attack wherever there is a

su &
pure tiood tod » properly nourished frame. —
^ïbs^iiMl^rith8 boiling water or milk. 
Sold in packets and tins only (lib. and lib.) by

'SSEEE-

CRUICKSHANK BROS., OFFICES—Dominion bank Building, Cor. Yonge and King 
Streets. 413 Yonge St., 536 Queen St. W.; Yard, Cor. Esplanade 
and Princess Sts.; Yard, Niagara and Douro; Yard, Fuel AssocU 
ion Esplanade St., near Berkelg

SON, .424 YONGE STREET,

PLUMBERS, STEAMFIWiRS, ETC.;g.
INC,
Pojiet-’

fitting and fixtures.___________ — *ELIAS R0CERS& CO.Hope in MopevlUe.
—Mrs. McArthur of Hopcville declares 

she could not keep house without Hagyards 
Pectoral Balsam. It is a remedy in which 
the sufferer may safely hope for speedy 
relief and effectual cure of coughs, hoarse
ness, bronchial, throat and lung troubles 
which neglected end in hopeless consump
tion. A24*

ONTO. !J YOUNG,
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER, liS |■*

Miners and Shippers, Wholesalers and Retailers347 YOK6B STREET.
TTCLEPHONK COMMUICATION.

, Homoeopathic Che in. !
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